OLD SONG FAVORITES
CARL FISCHER EDITION

SERIES VI

ROSENZWEIG, W.
Oh ich dich lobe. (Do I Adore Thee?), Medium voice in C (S 5323) .35

SCHAPFER, E.
Das Vaters Rückkehr (Father's Return), Medium voice in Db (S 5335) .30

SCHILD, T. F.
D'Enenda kommt. Humorist. March, Medium voice in C (F 920) .30

SCHINDLER, J.
Für mich bräucht ka Steendt an Himmel, Medium voice in G (V 499) .30

SCHOENZ, H.
Fah' wohl, ich batte dich so lieb. (Farewell, I Lov'd But Thee Alone?), High voice in G (S 5336), Medium voice in Eb (S 5337) .30

SERRADELL, N.
La Golondrina (The Swallow), High voice in F (S 5338) .30

SICOTY, L.
Der erste Schnee, Medium voice in Eb (V 329) .30

SIMON, E.
Meines Rases Grundgewalt (The Depth of my Bass Voice), Low voice in D (S 5139) .30

SCHÖNBERG, A.
Verlorenes Glück (Lost Happiness), Medium voice in F (S 4127) .30

SUPE, F. v.
Hab' ich nur deine Liebe. (Thy Love is all I Ask Thee), from "Boe- caccio," High voice in Ab (S 5342), Medium voice in F (S 5343) .30

Scher zieht die Nacht. (The Night is Waning), from "Afrikareise," High voice in G (S 5344) .30

Sonst nicht!—Die Rechte. (Naught Else?) Medium voice in F (S 5345) .30

Das Vergesseneinlebt (Forget Me Not), High voice in Db (S 5346) .30

SOPRANO, F. v.
Low voice in Eb (S 5347) .30

SCHÖNHELD, J. v.
Auf der Alm da gibt's loca Blüdt, (On the Mountains, on the Hills), High voice in Ab (S 5949) .30

Der Wasserfall. "Über Berg und Tal. (The Waterfall), High voice in F (S 5394) .30

WAGNER, F. F.
Frage die Sterne. (Ask of the Stars), Walsers-Rondo, High voice in C (S 5335) .35

WALPERS, E.
Die Wacht am Rhein. (The Guard on the Rhine), Medium voice in F (S 5393) .30

ZIEHHKE, C. M.
Sei gesprochen, du larenhliche nacht. (Lovely Night, We Sing Thy Praise), Medium voice in C (S 5160) .35

FOSTER, STEPHEN, C.
Old folks at home. (Way down upon de Swane Ribber), Medium voice in D (S 5604) .30
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